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(hdpler, hot\) hare.you Lo e lo u1lderil.lrul tht
dture oJ'Christidnsalwtiotr? IIot totld.vou 4l'liculdte the notut t
ol Chrislitln solvdtiott to an inquiring.fi'iend1
1-

Llaing redd

this

itllil' i ti es do )Du s ce b e hr ee n t he P / igh t of l sn'Qe / i n J es us
tine drul Lhe plight ofyour co 1lttut1it.N a d/or):out tro d Lodal:> I
\thot l,al or 1,t(Ns clo )nu Perceite Gt)l'.t dctite pre:ence in
fbsteritlg the grot'th(l God's kingdom in yout lifi, vour.o munit))'
your t,orld today?
5

Experiencing Christ:
Worker of Miracles

- llh ut s

6. In \|hdl ,tays hare you .lbuntl tlle i dge of JesLls, his
pro(:ldt dlk)]1 ol llk ki gdotlt, atd/or his call to deeper laith and
own feelings in response to his call? ln
tltct cont:reLc t:ays do loLt sense God, alite in.JesLLs, urgi g.vou to
adrance the reign of Goc[ it1 the'rorld todct],?

coni)ersiotl

6

ilirring yoLt|

I

ilrc l)rcvious chaptcr wc sought

rmderstand Jesus' cleepest
"reign
,l
of the
I Lrrrtr lrrn o]'God both by wold and also by tleed. He described the
rr ll irrrr vcrbally by using parables, by teaching a New Law, ard by
lr.rllrllging peNons to live i]l a nlore Godly n1alxler in the context
,, r. rr own world. He ollered imirges ofthe reign oIGod through
L, .L( r rons by reaching out 1() lhc marginalized. among whom were
,, r .rrs domilatetl by evil spirits, porsons suffering a variety of
rr,rLrrl clisabilities and peNons knownto be orregarded as sinners.
ll, t rllcd sinners to conversion, forgiving them and eating with
rrr. llc u,elcomed rvomen and childrcn. those who were insignil:
r, irrL ln society. into his company. Hc healed all those whose
,lr .,.r,rcs consigned them to livc livcs burdened, not only with
\ r.irl nrisery. but also with enrotional shanrc and social disrepute,
, I ,llllr rhenl compassion, rehabilitation, fuller participation in
,, r,rIIrlc. and thc restoratio oftheiresteem and sell'-respect. Jesus
,\, rl ollt ofhis way to includc those \,vho often lbLLnd themselves
,, rr,lcrl liom thc company and lespect ol the very people who
,,, ,rrrIlcd thcir rc]igious brothers and sisters. He showed by his
,, ,,r,I r. by his decds, and by the way he lived that a new way oflife,
, r,'l wolld. was not only possible bul was here. The reign oI Cod
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rl c r r s ls he proclairncd thc plese[ce ofthe longcd-awaitcd
{ ;((1." We loted that Jesus claril-led his urdelstanding

,

\\,'rllr iIl lhc context ofJesus' prcaching, action, and vcry rvay

of

roDlrrkable works. l'r-cqucntly namcd "wonders," stald
, rl Ilrcy irlllirclcd lhe rllcIli(nr ol lris contcrnporaries, who often
r.,rl: lVlro is this nrrrrr l" Wlrercrlirl hc gcl such powers?" (See
\lrl, l:.17; 6:l .l). lllc!lrrvrirls()irllrir(lc(l hclicvcrs cvcr sirlcc,
, .r tlrr r)

t,r
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pelsous- who ask even more clucstious: ..1)i(l lllcsc ovcnls roally
happen?" "How can we recognize an evcnt rruly lo l)c I miracle,J;,
hilt ucre rhe pu4)ose5 ol Ge\c wonJers., ..yy111 ,lu1 l $c scL,
.ttch uonder. toda) cs pehons \a!\ lbem lhe pa.t'.;" _l he topic ol'
Jesus' miracles has attracted atteDtion of prcfessionals and nonprofessionals, believers and nonbelievgrs thoughout the centudes
of Christian history. Theologians alld lay persons, beliovers al1d
nonbelieiver, have raised questions about their historicity. their
nature, their relationship to Jesus' divinity and to Jesus, divine
power, and their role with rcgard to faith and to the call to faith.

"\
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The history ofhumankind's understanding of, reaction to, and
evallration of Jesus' miracles, inchiding each of the specific
conceox iust mcntioned, could engage us for several chapters,
obviously an entery se too lengthy for all introduction to
Cltistology.' Our aim in this chapter will be more restricted. I,Ve
$'ill seek mercly to unfold the thctual occu[ence. the nature and
purpose(s) ofthese wondeN, worked by Jesus, in the light of hjs
proclatnation and mediatiol ofGod's reign. In doing so we will
seel( to distinguish inadequate flrm adequate underitandings oI
mi.acles tom three points ofview: their historicity; their natu; in
relationship to God, to God's creation, to the Reign of God alld to
Jesus himself; and their relationihip ro 1'aith and discipleship.
Ultimately, our inquiD, will seek to {bster a fuller understar;ding ;I
Jesus' miracles in theDselves and a richer appreciation ofhow thise
deeds reveal and promote the reigrl ofGod rvhich Jesus proclaimed
and mediated.

Miracles:

Gospel Creations or Historical Events?
Believers and nonbelieveN have questioned the historicity of
miracles for numerous reasons! ranging from plilosophical
convictions which dely the verl, possibility olmiracles to literary
observations which question the accuacy ofthe miracle narrative.s
as records of trxe history. Givcn the fact that we are attompting to
"do Clristology," that is, attemptlng to irterpret lrith cxpedeltce,
we will presume thc openness offaith in oLrr inqliry ilt(l thcrelin.c
l5/1
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clhrls t)y considering those positions wlrich deny,
lhat
miraclcs
as actiolN of God breaking into history are
/,,'/.r'l,
lr0rsihlc.r Rather, oLlr concem in thjs section will focus upon
illlrslions cntcrtained by scholars who believe that God car enter
lll,ilory iD ways that are truly extraordi[ary. We will engage these
,lr( slir)ns in thr-ee stages. First, we will considerthose literary a1ld
it \ lIirl obscrvations which prompt questions about the histo cityof
rrrrrrclc stories as a whole. Secondly, ill light of these same
, rlrsrrrirrions, we will consider the stories ofJesus' mimcles in their
llr li(uhrity, rloting the different weight which these observations
lrrrIc rvith rcgard to establishing the historicity ofthe various kinds
lll rrri|lclcs attributed to Jesus- Finally, we will attempt to draw
rr

rll rrol tlclay ourI

,/

tot,r'tlrcr several conclusions regarding

the historiciry and

r rlq protation

ofJesus' mimcles before moving further in out efforts
If Il(lcrstand theimeaning and purpose. Throughout this section,
\\( \\,ill irftemptboth to deepen our understanding ofthe beliefs of
llr, rifly Church which suround and develop out of its memory of
l, ,rs' rniracles and also to establish with lilmngss the genuinely
lltrlr)rioirlo gins ofthose beliefs and the processos by which those
lr'rcl! developed. Ultimately, we hope to uncover a fuller
lnilcrslanding ofthe historical Jesus, the One in whom Christian

lrIrrsgrou[ded.
r
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l'1hc morc

of JESUS'MIRAC]LES: CoNSIDEREp GLoBALLY
compelling reasons for questioning the factual hrth
,,1 .lesLrs niracles arises fi'om the findinss of biblical research
r,l' llrcpreientation.ofJe.us'miracle"'inthe UospelaccoLU)ls
,lr,\v clcor signs that the Church had embellished, ifnot created,
llr.\. Durrlltives out ofits post,resu[ection experience ofthe nature
,rril rrrssion ofJesus. ln this light, scholars point to the way these
,t, rrrcs bcconte intensified as accounts with i[ an earlier Gospel are
r, , (sl irr thc later Gospels. Thus one blind man in Mark's Gospel
lll).1() sr) hccomec two blind men in Matthew (20:29-34); one
1r 'rscsscd rnan in Mark's account (5:1-20) becomes two possessed
rrrr.rr il Nilatlhew's narrative (8:28-34); Jairus, sich daughter (Mk.
\ .'l .]i 15-43) is later rcmernbered as havinlJ died before Jesus
lrrrrls lrr:r'(Mt.9:18-26) ThcCospcl rniracle iories, giving some
, r rrlcncc ol r-on flict in dclfl il. ciluNc onii to wondcr which aspcct(s)
,,1 tlrr'sc nirIr'alrvos ruprcsctrl llst{)ricul lnrllt lrnd which aspect(s)
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flow from later lirith-interprelalions ol llro ( hur.lr
Iufther, some scholars observc that the miracle Dar:ra1i!es oltcrl
reflect an understanding of Jesus and of these evellts \fhich thc
origilal rvitnesses u,ould not have e joycd- F'or example. priol to
Jcsus' raising of Lazanrs, the Johanrinc Jesus claims: "l am thc
rcsuncction and the lili...." (11:25). The text presents Jesus
unfolcling, with absolute clarity, his personal identity as the
preexistent One as he proclajms "l am." In tflrtl1. Jcsus is
exp|essing his sellidettity i1l ter-ms which, as \\re have sec]r above,l
dcrive fr-om the interylay of the post resLrrection Johannine
community and its pos!rcsuncction converts. Fuflhe1, this same
text dcscribes .lesus as ellvis]o ing himselfin the present in terms
which rellect the statc ol being which he had yct to accomplish.
And he presenls himself as having the capacity to bc for others the
source of dlat l'ullncss of life which he himself did not os yet
possess. He does not say that he \\'ill be mised; rathcr, lre declares
that he irlready is the embodiment of risen lif'c, ard thirt he is
mediator ofthal life lbr othcrs, even as he speaks. Thus, on the one
hald. it is t e that Maftha and the wihlesscs of.,esus'action of
restodng Lazarus to hcalth an aclion quite surp sing in itself \\,'()uld be strLrck with wonder as the historical Jcsus uorked this
rniracle in its origilal sctting- On the other ]rand. however, it u,ould
be unlikely that they (or Jesus himsell) would interpret (a1 that
histo.ical noment) this astounding event in tcrms of Jesus'
resun€ction alld preexistonce. Only aller cxperiencingthe lirllness
ofGod's action in raising.lesus liom the dcad and alier absorbing
the theological tradjtions of post-rcsuroction conver'ts to tho
JohanDine community u,ould the witnesses arrived at such profound
insight into the event. Onlythen would tbc Johannine community
cornc to appreciate that Jcsus, in this aclion, was manifesting not
only porvel over the physical health ofa hunran being, but also his
own preexiste1lt idcntity and his missio]l ofleading his discjplcs to
share his risen lil'e of g1ory. O[ly thor would the community
recognize that Jesus is "the ResUlrection and the Life," a1ld that, in
raising Lazarus. Jesus would ha!e been working a sign to revcal thc
dcpth ofhis "gloty" ( I l:4,;10).

l'he lact that this nilrtulivc sllo\\'s
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,'rrrhcllishnrcnt irrrtl arrrplilication by the post-resurection Church
rr rrrlics it dilllcul1 at bcst to discen which aspcct(s) ofthe larrative
I (. lrxceable to thc Jcsus of history. Quite naturally, this difflculq/
lr;rs lcd some Iiberal thcologians to question this histor-icity ofthe
, \ ( I I ilselh More mod$ate scholars, howevcr, using the historicalt r LLicxl method of inteeretillg the Soripturcs, willingly undcrtake
rlrr lirsk ofdistinguishing post-resurectioo rcllections from thc prerr':irrrcction origins olthe aratives. ln light ofthat effoft, rhcy
\\ {)rld rnaintail that this Gospcl story rests upoD aD historical evcnt
,,1 .lcsus' rninistll tvhile also alfirming that thc o gi[al event is
r,'rrrcnrberecl andletold bythc Chu ch with post-resurection insight.
I r. post resurrection insight lvhich the Church included in its
., rvice ofhandirg on its memorv olthe event cnabled the believcr
L, rurcmber the miracle with a fullcr recognition of its ultimate
rrrning, a recognition rvhich would have been beyond the
,,rlrrrbilitics of the oliginal wilnesses.'
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A sccond cxample ofa miracle sbry rcflccting post resurrection
irl)cllishments centers upon the story of the multiplication of
,,rrrcs and fishcs, the only niraclc recounted in all four Gospcls.
I r( nurrutive of this niraclc reveals allusions. not to .leslls,
, r |cction itself, but to h is insti tutiolr ofthc Eucharist. Th c details
,, .|,:sus' actions of blessing, breaking, and distributing bread to
,.(l lhc hu1rgly pilgrims (Mk. 6:,11 and parallels) recall Jesus,
,, I ons at his linal trreal (Mk. l4:22 ard parallels). Likewise thc
, rr "to gather up the remaining liagments" (Mk. 6:43 and
,. iirllcls). and the early Churclr's speaking ofthc Eucharist as '.the
, , rl.ing of thc brcad" (Acts 2:42) all indicate that the postr,Lrr rcclion Church retold this story of the multiplication wjth the
,1, .rrI lo poftr'aythehisto calJesusas anricipatinghis future action
, I r0r ir ishing rvorshiping beJievers with his own sacramurtal llesh
.r ,l l,l( x)d i11 thc F,uchadstic mcal. The storiirs ofthe multiplicatio[
,,1 rlrt. loir\ies and fishes were rctold with insights and allusions
,\ r( r lllc or-iginal witnesses could llot have irnagined. Again, this
t.r, I lirs lcd sonrc scholars to question which elernents of the
r. flirli\,c lruly rcflcct the evcnt as it unfolded in the life of the
I r l,)rirlrl .,osLL\ an(l has ciluscd othcl.s to qucstion the hjstoricity of
r r, fir[ittivc ils lt wholc."
,
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Despitc these obseNatiolls, howovcr, corltcrDporirry scholars
continueto mailtainlheircoDvictionthatthehistorical.lcsus iodeed
worked wonders as the lbur Gospels narate. While acknowledging
the oyidenoe that post-resulTection a\\'areness ardinsights have been
iDcorporated within Gospel miracle stories. ard granting the fact
that the recountilg of the sa]ne miracle by differcnt evangelists has
produced discrepancies in details, many scholars, though dift'eriog
among themselves with regard to the historical oligins of eaoh
individual miracle story, decidedly reaffim the historicityofJesus'
miracles taken as a rhole.' As John P. Meier brings out, the
tradition ofJesus' miracles is found in e,ery Gospel source (Matk,
Q, special Matthew, special Luke, and John) and also itL a wide
rarieq) ofliterary lorms.s With respectto the latter, thetadition is
reflected llot only iD the form of miracle stories (nalratives of
exorcisms, of healings, of raising of the dead and of nature
miracles), but also in a vadetyofother fom1s, for example: parables
(Mk. 3:27), a dispute story (Mt. 12:27f a d perallel). a mandate
(Jesus' con, mand, within the missiomry discourse to his disciples,
to heal and to exorcise [Mk. 6:7. 13i Lk. 10:9]), and general
biogBphicat statements (Mi. I I :5-6; Lk. 13:32) to rame only some ')
Thus, this tradition enjoys the supporl ofbroad multiple attestatjon,
a singularly reliable criterion for ascertaining the historicity ofany
Gospel pericope.
F'ufther, Driracle stories alld sayings cohere, stories liom one
source beilg explained by sayilgs lioN anothet soutce."'
Coherence is another signiticant cdterion for establishing the
histodcity of both nairatives and sayings. Hetce Meier firmly
concludes that

(T)he tradition of Jesus' miracles is mor-e flmly
supponed by the criteria of historicity tharl are a
Drunber of other well-known and olien readily
accepted taditions about his life and ministry (e.9.,
his status as a calpenter, his use of "abba" in prayer,
his own prayer in GethsemaDe belbre his arrest).
Put dramatically but with not too rnuch
exaggeration: if ihe miracle tradition lionr .lcsrs'
public n1inistry were to be rcicclc(l irr lolo lls
. :5lr-
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runhisbr-ical, so shoultl cvcry othcr Gospel tmdition

about him.
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light of this ample support lbr the historicity of Jesus'
llririlclcs takcn globally, one qLLestion, noDetheless, still remairs.
llo\r arc we to evaluate and understald the evange]ists' obvious
rrrelLrsions of post-resuaection embellishments, and even the
,lrsc|opturcies in detail, which so many ofthese naratives clearly
rrvcirl'l In response to this query, we wish to make the following
rrlrsclyndsn5.
I irst, with regard to the discreparcies in detail, we need recall
rlrirt lhe Cospel ffIlratives as a whole, and therefore, the miracle
lrorios within them, are not equivalert to nrodem day scientific
r,io|ds or jorunalistic repo s. They are morc akin to "family
,rorics," na atives through which one halds oD ole's family
lrrsr(,ry. Just as i[ telling the story of one's own or of one's
lrrrllilies' origins, so in the recoLtlting of the history of Jesus,
r rrrrcrctc detail is less important than the substa[ce of the event
rr lrirh -lesus enacted- forit was tlle substance ofthe event. Ilotthe
,l trril. rvhichrevealed the udque power andmission ofJesus; it was
tlrc substance of the event, not the detail, which grounded the
,rrl\,il'ic nTeaning which tlre narrator perceived ill f'aith and
rl,., rtll, Irl) uishcdtoderelop. A.neharealread) indicaled. lhe
r,,,,1'cli \ crc $ rilcn b1 a person ol' laith lor people,'I lairh. I heir
lrLLrl)()sc was not to prove Jesus' divinity or his divine mission to
,Iryr)r)c, bnt to strengtherl the faith of perso[s aheady convinced of
llr,rrs divine mission. The same needs to be said of "miracle
,,t, I r.s." a distinct form of Gospel nallative and a distinct element
\\ rllrin lhc oral traditioll ofthe early Church. Miracle stories were
l, rl(l rr(l written down by believers for believe$, to awaken alld to
their faith-filled memory of Jesus. Hence, though those
'l1r'rtilhcD
r,r, r rL.s truly reflect all eveDt ofthe past, they also quite legitimately
! (,1\ lo corvcy tbe rneaning of those events as perceived by the
( l r.h ill thc tin, e in which the evangelists rccorded them. The
I lr rrlr lovcd to retell the wonders ofJesus in l ight ofthe way it had
l,rrrr'. rrlicr-('hrist's dedth rnd rcsurrcction, to understand .lesus, his
rrrr,:rorr. and (irxl's savittg prcscncc in ils own day.rl
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Second, in relelling the Driracles, thc carly ( ltu|ch rcmained
absolutcly convinced ofthe fact that Jesus was alivc, inspiring and
guiding its life and urdeNtanding years after .lesus' death and
resurection. A1ld so that same Church readily placcd its ever
deepenirg understanding ofJesus' miracles in the mouth ofJesus
himself. After all. it believed its present depth of undorstarding
truly did come from him.rr Such "freedom" inretellingthc evontof
history could legitimately prese[t a concern for the biblical
theologian seeking to separate the oliginal evelt fl'om later
interprctatiotr;ra but it was not the concem ofthe early Church- 5
THL H]SToRICITY oF JESUS, MIRACLES: IN THEII{ PARTIcUI,ARITY

Having allirmed the historicity of Jesus' miracles as a whole,
howe\,er. does not give us much lDore than a general picture ofthc
historical Jesus. It eoables us to affirN that Jesus ofNazareth was
i[deed a workel- of wonders, but leaves open two i]rte(elated
questionsi Which padicular rniracle sto es originate with a
wondrous ovort in the ministry of the Jesus of histolyl Wlat kind
of miraclcs did Jesus huly pedbrm?
Giving answer to thc prior question obviouslywould provide a.r1
ans\\'er to the sccond. But that path of jnvestigation, while
rewarding, is long and tcdious, and, jn a numbcr ofcases results in
uncovering disagreement among scholaN. For e. ample, John P.
Meier, in his most recent cffol t to rcscarch the historiclty ofeach of
the Gospelmiracle stories, colcludes with aclear alfirmation ofthe
historical foundations ofmost ofthe accounts of.lesus' works of
exorcism irnd physical healings (including those reporting .,esus'
acts of resto ng life to those believed to be dead). But, u,ith the
exception ofthe narrative(s) conceming Jesus' multiplication ofthe
loaves and fishes, he finds little convincing evidence in supput for
mailtaining that the sto es recounting the so-called [ature miracles
originate in an event ofJesus' public ministly.r6 Ren6 Latourclle,
however, takes amore inclusive position. Aftercarelll analysis, he
concludes that one can discern piobable evidence that the origin of
everymiracle storyrcsts in an event ofJesus' eafihly life.LT Walter
Kasper, incliling in the opposite direction, .ju dges it better to hold
in question th(] hjstoricity ofthe resurrectiorl mirirclcs Is \\,ell as thc
naturc nlir-aclcs. although he regirrds "lhc c(n't slo('ii ol_.lesus'
I
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rlri,rl,ughncss of his rcscarch i1lcline us to concur with his
,,rrrr'lrLsions. The fact of scholarly djsagreement regarding the
,rll),Irs ol-some ofthe miracle sto es, specifically those repofting
r rr' resurrectiorl llliracles and the so-called nature miracles, invites
r,, rr r .(Jnsidcr thoso tlpes of mimcles in particular.rq Engaging in
r ll,] re llcction, we hope to disccm morc fully how Jcsus actually did
, rl,rcss himself in his public minishy arrd how or why the ear]y
I lrLrclr nlay have amplilied its stock of authentic naratives of
l, ,rLs urilacles by adding to ttem non-historical portraits ofJesus
,'l NlTilrcth.
l{irising questions co[ceming the histodcity ofspecif]c kitds of
life ofJesus, ho$,ever, is also
lr,Irltlrr with difliculties. Amo[g these difficulties, we need to
,rr('rxl lo lluee: contempomry bias against the possibility of the
rr,torical JesrLs' actually having raised the dead; a similar bias
,rl,rrrrrst lhc possibility ofJesus' acfually having controlled nature;
,rrr,i t[c clifficulty of dellning what constitutes a class or kind of
prnrcularll $hen one names c given mrracle s nalure
rrrr rrt los perfonned drLring the eafthly

',',,'.'1,'.
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efir.r rnoproblcm.arelxrgsll qgesrion.ofworld-\te$

r' Philosophy; the third is a question ofliterary analysis. Each,
lr,,\\(.\,or. aI{bcts one's method of inquiry and its fruitfulncss.
I .rrrcnring these difticulties ald/or questions, we offer the
l,,ll, )wrrrg rcmark.
r

I it

\,ilh regdrcl to tlle contemporar! hesitdncy to efitertainthe
t\\tlilitv lhal Jesus raised dead persons to /rli- Some of tlris
lr,'.,rlIncy llows froo the modern world's ftequelrt experience of
rrr rlLr rl hcirling and rccovery contrasted with its equally frequent (to
,r! llrc lcusl) cxpcrience ofthe finality of death. People recover
lr,,rrr illncss; thcydo oot recover liom death. As a matter of fact,
tlr, ,rIrgically, (lhristians undcrstand death as a movement forward
t,' r lirllcr lilc. Rcstorittion to lilL in this r,vorld makes little sense if
,,ft lrs n)ovo(l (dclinitivcly) iDlo ir richor lilt in the rlext.
\1,
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In light ofthis hesitancy, sevelal precisions ilrc in or(lcr: First,
the miraclcs of Jesus' raising the dead end in a L-csult which,
although fruitful, must be distinguished Aom his o\r,1] resu(ection_
Lazarus (Jn.11:1-,15). the wido$,'s son (Lk.7:ll-17) ard the
daughtcr ofJairus (Mk. 5:21-43 and parallels) all retum to this life
and die again; Jesus rises to anew and fuller life, flcver to die again.
Jesus, therelbre, in raising pelsolls liom the dcad, does not "call

them back" fi'om a definitive rnovemert into a ner. and lilller life.
Rather, he revives them so that they can actively contiDue their
journey in and through this 1ifc, moving definitively into fuller life
at sorne later time.
Second. these miracles may be understood to touch on an
expericncc lvhich the ancient world nould have rcgarded as deatlr,
but u,hich the nodem rvor-ld would know as coma. The ancieot
world did not embaL'n their dead, but buried them rather quicldy.
That world did not have the capacity to ascet-tain clinical death as
the contcmporaly world does. Persols may have appeared to be
dead to thc ancient mind. ,,vhen, in fact, they werc not. Hence, in
this light, the miracles of"raising the dead"."vould bctter be temed
miracles of"restoration or rcvival oflife."ru Forthis reaso[ many
exegetes classify Jesus'resun-ection nriracles as a sub-class of
Jesus' healing miracles. alld subject thl: narrativcs about these
events to the same c teria \\hich they usc for asccrtaining the
historical origins of other miracle stories.rl

Having addressed the reluctance regardiDg the historicity of
lili to the dead, ho$,ever, we must still
ask: Do thcse nalratives find their odgins in everts in the publio
ministry ofJesus'l In response, we note that these stories are lound
in no less th,m three of the llve Gospel sources: .lohn, Luke and
MaIk (and parallcls). Fuftller, the sayings tladition also provides a
clear reference to Jcsus' raising ofthe dead in Jesus' response to thc
disciples ofJohn the Baptist:
Jesus' miracles oflestoring

Go back and repoft to John what yolr hear and see:
the blind rccovel their sight, cripples walk, lepers
arc curcd, the deafhear. dead men nrc rnisc(l lo lile,
and thc poor havc thc good ncws prcrcl]!\l l() IJrcrn.

l()l

l.\t,rtirtu nt! t ltti\t llitl't)'t)l ll,liru(l(.\

rrrl sIt)r{r, \

lllcsscd is thc nran who linds no stumblirg block in
(Mt- I l:4b-6).

nrc

ltll( c.lhc critcrion ofmLrltiple altestatioD supports the hadition that
rr( slrn ics ofJcsus' laising the dead originate in events in the life of
r r( lrstorical Jcsus.
I

lirrll)cr- clcrnents of each of the naratives of

resL[aectioD

affirm that the origin ofeach individual story
event in the public ministry ofJesus. For
, \ilrrplc, the story relating the raisillg ofthe daughter of Jairus (Mk.
', .'l ,13) includes numerous suppofts for claiming its origins with
It. Lrs ofNazareth, suppol'ts such as the presear'ation ofthe Aramaic
\\orlls ()1'Jesus (Talitlta, kounr. which Mark translatcs for his
rr rlicrcc with the meauing "Little girl, get up" [5:41]), the mention
,,1 llrc namc ofthe petitioncr (5:22) and the preservation ofthe fact
r lll1 lhc petitioner was a s]magogue official (ar udikely fact ifthe
,1,,r), wcrc conlposed by the early Church).']r Hence, we conclude
lr rl thc criteria ofhistoricalcriticism clearly lead to the affirmation
lr rl llrc historical Jcsus perfomed miracles regarded as raising the
, , r(l ro life.rr
r r r rc lcs incline one to

rrrst bc located in

ar1

,

.\(ond, with regard to the contemporat! relucta ce to etTtertain
,tlt \tions concenli g.lesus' perlbrmunce of'tl1e so called ndture
rrrrrrr /rrs. Whilc it is imperative to considel each ofthese mimcles
r,lir idually ir1 ordcr to evaluate evidelce ofd]e specific historioal

,,rrIirrs. it is equally imporlant to avoid prejudging their plausibility
,, r lllc basis of wh.rt we think Jesus coLlld or could not do.
ll, ( r)gnizing thc fact that whateverJesus did was a manifestation of
llr(. (lr!irlcpowerflowing inandtlrrough him,wenecdto affiImthat
rlrirl lx)wer, alld, indeed, the God who is its source, stard above
rrrtLrlr: as rvell as abovc hrLman life. Cod is thc Crcator ofboth.
I lr,\! ( iod acts with rcspect to natwe remains a legitimate question,
l,Lrl tlul God may ultimately wish to bring the forces oflature into
lrrrrrrrt)rry with each other and with human lil'e must iemain a
tr,|.\ihility. lfGod has truly sent Jesus. and ifGod truly expresses
t irri's Sclf thlough.lcsus irctions. onerrustbe opento investigating
\\ lr( ll)cr or rot Co(l hi's. in lircl, nulc(l with rospect to natue, in ard
llr()uNlr .lcsus. I Icrrcc, orx'e rrg;rirr. il is irnpcrative to solt out the

l('
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evidence of hjstoricity wilh regard to cacll ol llrosc so-callcd
'hature" mjracles before decidillg what Jcslls ol NilTarcth may or
may not have done.24
Third, tNilh repard to lhe classilicdtiott ol the so-cdlled alwc
niracles- Tbe effofi to sort out the evidence in support of thc
historicity ofJesus' so-called nature nlilacles, however, meets with
a difficulq/ beyond tbat of the opposition of contemporaly
presumptions andbiasos: these mimcle stories, beirg exceptiolally
cliverse in themselves, are dillicult to classily. The difficulty ol
classiflcation occurs from two vaDtage points. First, with regard to
the general classificatiolr, "Mimcle Story"; a0d secondll with
regard to tbe specilic category, "Daturc milacle." With respect to
the generic classification, "Miraclc Story," these 11alratives present
a problem because theydo not man ifest the stylizedpattern connnon
to the otber nanatives which rcport.lesus' miracles. Othermimclc
stories lbllow a threefold sfucture of,telrp (preseltation of a
problem occasioning a request for help from a petitioner or an
initiative to bring about relief on the paft of lests); a miraculaus
word or action of-Jesls which rmexpectedly resolves the problem
together with sofie confimation of the reality of the miracle; and
a iesponse from the audience. be it amazement, woflder, furthel'
questioning ordeepened faith (or disbelie|. Some stories of"natul c
miracles," howevcr, omit at least one of these elements. For
example, some lack the setup; they do rrot o ginate in a diro
problem (e.g., Jesus' cursing the fig fee; Jesus' walkirg on tho
water); some do not offer any explicit word or acliolr of.,esus which
directly b ngs about the miracle (e.g., the multiplicatior of the
loaves; rvalking on the $,ater); and some do noi teminate with any
manifestation of wonder, praise, query or belief (e.g., the
multiplication oftheloaves). Onthe otherhand, the [arrative ofthe
calming ofthe sea has all three characteristics, further illustrating
the lac[ of uniformity among the stories grouped together in this
class. Hence, one may question whetber or not it is appropriate to
classify these naratives tmly as miracle stories.

ofuriting these diverse e!ents under thc
(otcgon of naturc mir0cle. is it.ell'lenllou'. l'or il i' trnclear trhnt
Second, the wisdom

oncihnrrld rcgarJ ns nnture or llsnlrdl.' Lrerr
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rrrrrlrn lilc r|c nirlt!al. I'ho oonccpt naturc soems to inclLde
vcrylhing. thc wholc ol Cod's c[eation- It is not a class distinct
lrr)nr tnythiDg else, but a category which can include anyhing left
()ul ol another class. for this reason, John P. Meier (aod others)
rr,r'lirssily these wonders, Meier electing fbur categories: Glf
tttitrdes ( rc multiplication of the loaves, the transfoflnation of
\1rrtc. into wi[e);]6 Rer cue miracles (calntitg ofthe wind and sea);
I i t,l hm), mi'ac les. lr'rracles focused di.ectlyupo[the manifestation
,rl (lrvinity rather thatr upon prodlrcing some filitful benefit for
r rllrcn (Jesus' walking on the waterJ; and Cwse miracles (ctrstng
,,1 lhc fig hee).
(

Ilrc problem of classilying the so,called natue

miracles,

rrr'rrcovcr, has a clear relationsLlip to the effoft toward asceltainilg
rlr. lristoricity ofthese stories. Most ofthese stories are unique to
tll{.[ category; heDce they can do no Drore than reflect one Gospel
!,llfeo. Nor are these mirac]es clearly reflected in other literary
l, rrrrrs (parables, sayings, proDouncements, etc.). Thereforc, they do

fol

rDcet tbe all-impoftant c terion for establishing antiquity:
rfilliplo attestation. The one exceptioi is t]re miracle of the

rrrrrltiplication ofthe loaves and fishes. This miracle storyis fouod
rL l)()lh the Johannine and the Marcan sources. Further, it is
r,r'r)Lrntcd two times in the Marcan source, manif'esting an aDtiquity
\\ r rrlr. at the very least, resulted in its being rctold p or to Mark's
,,,rrrposition in two forms. Finally" it coheres with the histo cal
,r tr!r1y ofJesus, his frequent celebration ofjolul meals with his
,lr rIiplcs throughout his public rninistry and with his frequent use of
rlri. rrctl theme, the eschatological banquet, in his parables ofthe
l,rrr11hnr. Among the stories ofJesus' so-called [ature mimcles
tlrrr. orrly the narmtives ofhis multiplying the loaves suNive the
lr' ,1 ol histo cal c ticism.
A s l rcsult ofthis analysis, we would, on the one hand, feel saf'e
rIl rc)tirding the naratives ofJesus'Iaising ofthe dead, together
\\ rr lr lIc stories ofthe multiplication ofthe loaves and the fishes, as
ilrllillirtinli in events during.lesus' public ministly. On the other
lrrrrr l. wc would regard thc othcr so-called nafure mimcles as stories
,,r rplrrrrrling in thc early Church's lirith-cxper.ience ofthe risen Lord.
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\\ lrrlc it i, clelr. thcn. tltirt .l(sr:woir,l rr,,rr,.,.. rr r..rl-relu.rl
that the task of establishing thc historicity of individrLal milaclcs is
b1 no ntearr. cJs). \e\enhcl..ss, rrc lirrLJ.ub.r.Lntrrl <ridc,te.
$ithin the sto es thcrrselves and ren]arl(ablc consensus amorg
scholaIS affi nning tho historioity of.lesus. exorcisms and his wor.l(-s
of hcalitg all sofis ofphysical ills. Hence we can bc securc in
affirming that the historical Jesus did perform these t)?es ol.
wonders leading to amazenrc1lt and.joy among his followers in
gencral irnd in)o E thos( iurcd rn particrrl.Lr. I unher, $e \\c,uhl
luJgc thar rhe r,,eighr ot inrcrrrl I litcrsr) I c\ ideltc( lcan: runa.rl
sorne historical fi)uodation of lhe rcsufiection mimcles as \\,el] as
the miracles of ntultiplication of loaves and lisires. We u.oultl
regard these nalratives, too, as rcflecling the life. r.ninistry. a,l1cl
concern5 ol' lhe lti\lorical Jc5uj.
On the othcr hancl. those miracles *hich ar-e often grouped
together as nature miracles. niracles which tencl to lbcus rnore
djrcctly upon levealing Jesus'divine ide titythan upoIr his clIofts
of cstablishing the rcign of God. seem, ir their ;ntirety, to be
compositions of the carly Church r.athcr than post-resurrection
intopretatio s ol'actual e!ents in the life ofthe historical Jesus. We
would be slolv to use these narmtives as vchicles fo r rmderstandin o
Jesus ofNazareth in the context ofhis lifc alld public ministry. Ai
thc same time, howcver, thesc na -ativcs do off'er Us a valitl
irrtc.p|etatinn ol Jcsu.. preci5el\ as pe|icr,,crl i and rlrrougn rhe
lllrth-cxpo iencc ol'lhe ccrl] Churclr We tcnd ro rlrirrk rhrirhcsc
latter nat.rativcs were cornposed to convey that Churclt,s beliefs
concirming the power. not ofthe historical .lesus. but ofthe r-isen
Christ, present to it in its unlblcling history. They corl\,ey that
Church's convictionthat Jcsus, sen in glory, is,like yahu.ch, Lord
ofall creation, able to bdng natLrre itself into ha1monv.rT In that
conle\1. rlrc) :rl.o indicare lh,rl lhc Io\l-re\urrccti;n ( hurch
recognizcd that Jesus ofNazarcth was, frrim the beginning, one lvith
God in this radical capacity. destiled to bring nature and hLrman lif'e
to a profouldly pcacelil co existence.
With regard to these lattcl-accol lts, thcn. u,c r,,ould concludc
thal thesc stories spokc ntorc ofwhat .lcsus \\,ils (l()illl] ill lhc tit]le ()1'
l6r'
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lcllir)g llliln ()l wlrirl .lcsrrs had donc histor.ically. As we havc
.lrtr(l irbovo. proseltl rcilltty aDLl the prescnt meanirg ol thesc
r,ir rlivos was ntorc iutportant 1'or thc carly Church, living in t'aith,
ilr,Ir wiN the historical lact. These sto es tell'us what Jesus,
, rrlfillctl and riscn is doing, l1ot what hc has done_ TLey look more
r,, rlrc lullrre tathcr than to the pasl. ln this sense. thc majoriq, ofthe
rir rtives ofthe so-called natore miracles fill out the impijcations
, ,,rrtrircd in the accounts ofthose miraclrlous events \\,hiah
clearly
'r .,Ir.rr( lioln thc ltrstL,rie.rlJestrs. I rrdcrstood irr rhrs ma ncr. rhey
. rL' r'cliable interpretatio[s of $hat Ciod is doing in Jesus, interlj rlirlions ofthc Cllurch's experience ofGod alive in Jesus, even
|,,,r,, lrlhe) ,'lI(r linlc in,iglrt i t,, tlteJes . ol'hr.lurJ.
lr,

As we conclude this seotion on the historiclly ofJcsus'miracles,
cirn alIlmr two co-related but distinct convictioDs. First- the
li :,lr)r'ical Jesus did work \\onders, miraculous events which struck
rrr rlisciples with amazemcot. These evcnts included numcrous
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rorcisms, a \ariety of physical healings, astounding e\rents
as restoriog the dead to life, atrd a man/elous worl( of
','1'rrrtlctl
l,uling thc multitude. These events had a profound relationship to
\\ rirl Jcsus proclairned. namely, the advent of the reign of GorI.
I r( v lrulyunveilcdsomethi[g ol.thenature. meadnga;dpresencc
,,1 lliirtkingdom- OrlI effofts, then, to illtelpret the Christ]an faith
, \l)ericncc trl'C;od, alivc in and through.lesus the ..worker of
ru 0rrtlcrs" will continue to lbcus primarilyupor
the historical Jesus.
L,r il is thc historical Jesus, in his \vords and dceds. who r.eveelcd
.r rrl cllllilied Cod's power,love, ,md intentions in the concrgteness
Lil()ufworld. We will. inthe next sectjon, trace further, the nature,
rlr( n)caning, and the purposc(s) ofthese works rvhich lrulv flowed
' ,,r. r'rc m tJ. he, 1 d d \\ill. rhc vrsrurr. porre|and
lo\e ot Jc,u(
,rl \ilzarcth.
Scconcl. the early Church, influenccd by its cxperience ofthe
r r, u r l .ord, rcillterpr cted these genu inely historical events. ]t d id so
l,,,tlr hy cmbcllishing those storics \\,hich originatcd in actual events
rr , r|l.oti by thc Jesus ofhistory and also by creating storics which
set
rrr rlrrrrnrrtic rcliel its (lcc|cnod insiltht into rvho Jesus is and what

l,r,rrsisdoing. ln r|is nrilrrcr. il rnli)l(lc(l lbr itselfand lbrus, a
lLrller lIt(lcrsltn(iing (ll .lrs s lt\ (or)ccfl) was lo
ltrasp and to
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proclaim at depth who Jesus truly is dnd wlllll (;ocl s llllcsl
intentions were and are in sending God's belovcd among us- Thcsc

post-resurection interyretations aIe also signilicant for our fullcr
understanding of the miracles of the historical Jesus, for our
understanding ofwho Jesus truly is, aod lbr om ongoing effort to
interpret u.hat God intends to accomplish in and through thc
crucified and risen Lord. Hence, we will also keep thesc postreslmectior intelpretations in mjnd as we move into thc next
sections dealing with d1e [ature, the mea ng and the purpose(s) 01'
the miracles of Jesus.']3

The Nature of Jesus' Miracl€s

THE CLASSICAI, DETIN]T]oN: AN

EvL\T

BEYOND NATURE

Classical theology fonnulated a rather cleardelLnition ofamiracle:
a mimcle is a visible, tangible, extraordinary event, which cannot
be explained by thc laws ofnature. Since the miraculous cvent does
notflow fiom naturalcauses, thatis, since it cannotbe explainedby
way ofa natural causc-effect rclationship, it cal onlybe explained
by "divine intervcotion." By definition, then, a miracle is an event
which must be caused by God; lbl only God, the Transcendent, is
"beyond nature." flence, miracles were understood as !'supernatual" (beyond thc natual) event."

ofthe clarityofthis definition, in its abilityto maintain
the distinction betwcen tanscendent (divine) causality and finjte,
natural causality, and because ofits unquestio[ed implication that
all obsefl,ers would be able clearly to sepamte events (effects)
att butablc to finitc causes from events (effecls) which could notb0
attributcd to such causes. the definition sccnrcd qlrilc !\()rkable and
Because
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rr,clirl- ln nanring ccrlllin ovcuts as nriraculous, anyoDe opemting
lrrr lhc perspeclivc ol this del'rnition or principle ofillteryrctation
rrrlrlcl irumecliately be able to conclude that "God is here" in
lrrcrrrnstanceswhichwouldbeotherwise inexplicatle. Theologians
rLrtcrcslcd in defending the divinity aud/or the divine mission of
lcsrrs had at hard a series of events as wcll as a principle which
rrIlrrr|ontly would have offered incontrovertible testimony to Jesus'
,rrpclnatural origin and mission.
r r' ('T.ASSICAL DEFINIIor.t: INHERENTLY PRoBLENIATIC
I lrc classical definition ofa n'iracle, however, leaves much to be
,[,srr',:d. Foras Walter Kasperhas pointedout,]o the definition rests
I

oI sciculillc
1,,

The questiol ofthe nature ofa miracle ill general and the attempts
to defire that natue in a marurer which is both clear aDd
theologically usef'ul, have seen some development in the fairly
rccent past. I11 order to illustratc that development afld to g]eaD
fuller insight itrto the nature and meaning specifically of Jesus'
miracles, r'e will evaluate two ways o1' understanding and o1'
defiIring miracles: the classical and the cootemporary.

lt

and philosophical presumptio.s which must yield

Iw() lacts:

I irst.theclassicaldefinitionofn'fmclespresumesthatweknow
,rll thc laws ofnature (allthe finite causes and the effects wlich they
rrl, rrrc rnd/or in corlrbination can produce). But we do oot have such
l, rrorvlcclge. Medical scieIrce, physical sciences, the social sciences
r orli ue to do research a.nd to make beneficial discoveries concemrrlI r]rc intelaelationship of finite causes a1ld dreir efl'ects with a fte,;Lrr'rrty which forces us to recognize that we have llot yet obser,/ed
,rll llrc laws ofnature. We have not yer come to recogrize all ofthe
\r,rys in which nature itselfoperates in foste ng healing altd growth,
r'r.lr)rrlioo and unity among all ofthe forces ofthis world.
Sccond, eveD with the knowledge we do have, it is tedious and

rlrllirult to detennine whether or llot a specific event truly falls
l)(,yr)Id thc laws ofnature. The ecclesiastical process that deter-

lrIrk s thc validityofmiracles proposedas indications ofthe sallctity
,,1 ll crrrdidate for caronization is a good illustlation. That process
r , rr lrigh ly scientific and lengthy task. Ceftair ythe events worked
l,\ .lcsus were 1rot pLrt to this me of scrutiDy. Even Jesus,
rr,lr'c|sllr-ics accepted the extraordi[ary natue of the supising
Ir r.rrts workcd by Jesus, although they attributed these deeds to the
grr$c|sofcvilspirits(Mt.9:34; 12:24; Lk.l 1: l5). In relationship to
tll, $()r)dcrs worked hy thc historical Jesus, thereforc, such a
,1r'l

rrrilion is usclcss.

llrt)
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But lirfther, this classical dcllnitjon ol a rrrilrrclc is ruislcocling.
It focuses ourattentioD onthe predictability or non prcdictabilityol'
the event rather than on its meaning. It puts os in tlle position ol'
judges rather than in the position ofblessed rccipients ofa gracious
favor. h the context of Jesus' mirlistry, however, Jesus was Dot
tryi[g to staftle persons with surprise events; he was not tryillg to
give airtight proofofhis mission. He simply wanted to manifest
and to mediate the reignofGod tbr the beneflt ofall who were open
to the overtures of God's love. Hence, whe n the Pharisees protested
1fiat Jesus worked wonders, healings, and cures through an alliance
with evil spirits, Jesus called attention to the fact that since he
indeed drove out evil spirits, the drly possible origir oftlre power
ofhis deeds lay in the porver ofthe Holy Spirit and the presence of
the reign ofGod (ML12:28; LL l1:20). Lrdeed, as he responded to
the disciples sent by John, he pointed explicitly to his deeds of
giving sight to the blind, mobility to the lame, hea ng and speech
to the deafandmtte, as illustrations ofthe fact that he hlly was the
ore to come with Messianic blessirgs (Mt. 11:2-6). Rather than
describe these wonders as eve[ts occlming beyond the laws o1'
naturc, Jesus describes them as signs ofthekingdom ofGod, evelts
characte stic of the coming of the final days of God's saving
prcsence and reign.
The classical delillitioll, then. i1l lbcusillg oul attention somewhat abstractly upon nature and super-nature, fails to shed light
upon the rich dynanric inherent in the mimculous event as Jesus
understands it. Rather, it iaises the question ofwhat is or is not "of
naturc." To the degree that it directs one's attention to a[ analysis
of natue Gther thar the advent ofGod's reign, it removes Jesus'
miracles from their revelatory context and is misleading.

Finally, as Walter Kasper has suggesled,rr $e hold that thc
classical definition ofa miracle is dangerous. It implies that God,
the tralsceldert cause, enters history by substituting for and
te carLses carmol
replacing linite causes. lo effect, it states that
bring aborLthealing, so God does. Butsuch a pres umption relegates
God to the level ofcreated linite causes themselves. It implies that
Godhas become dissatisfied rvith the very natlrrc or ciration which
God himself had alrcadv established and which ( irxl hN(l af'finncd

li
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grrxl. " 'l'ho clolilition irnplrcs thal, "in Cod's eyes," nature itself
rr'rrls lo lrc corrcotcd. Cod lnust "rc-do" Dlore perfectly what God
lrrrrl rIrnc impcrf'cctly in God's original creation o1'this r,r,orld.
r',

AI cxamination of themimcles which Jesus wrought, however,
lir,s nol iDdicate that God is in competition with or dissatisfiedwith
r,llIrc. ltather such an examination ofmiraclos rcflects the factthat
( ,,rl srppotls nature and its very goals: The blind
do see (as nature
rrlur(ls); thc deaf do hear (their capacity for perceiving sound, a
, rrprrcity which God in God's Self actually has created has bee[
lr(.rlc(l); the lame do walk, the ljves ofthe dead are restored, people
.,', r,'rrlislrcd. Lod does not act beyond narure. bur &ees narure
lr0rrr obstacles so that it can attain its own original ar1d God given
,l \tiny. WheD the reign of God alrives, God so sustains and
,,rt'l\,fI, crealion lhat. ln Waller Ka\pcr's words narure ts made
r, ll:rp:rir. C,'d cntbrices hulnan bcings and creation cs whole
N rllr slving love. .lesus' n'riracles are signs ofthe power, presence,
rrrrl rlcstiny ofthat saving love. They are and must be delined as
' ',r11rs ol the presence and mali{estatior oflife under God,s reign.,,
No olhcl. description or definition is adequate for unde$tandiog the
rrrrrrclcs ofJesus.ra
r

lfl

(

\)\Tr,MpoRARy DEFNITIoN: SIGNS of THE KrNGpoM
r\ , lrs bccome apparent from the Ibregoiog aralysis, contempomry
tlrrt)logians. desiring to be faithful to the insight ard tradition ofthe
, r r ly ( lrurch, have come to utderstand and to define Jesus' mimcles
tl llrc context of Jesus' proclamation of the reign of God. The
ll(,|nn Catholic Chuch, in its soleml teaching fonnulated at the
'ir (.orrrl Vatican Council, has itself endorsed this perspective.
\r rcssing the question ofthe interelationship ofGod,s word and
I iorl s ction in its Dogmatic Constitution on Revelation (rei
L rltrtttt.' "The Word o:/ God") Ihe Council stated:
'Ihrough... revelation..., the irlvisible God.... out of
the abundance 01' His lovc, speaks to men as
liicnds... and livcs anlrng thcrn so that He may
invitc and tzrl(c thcnt into Iollowship,,r,ith Himself.
'I his plan ofrcvcluti(nt is rr..ltlizc(l by
dccd and words
hrving iln innor ltly: l'lrc i/,,i,rlr w|.(ruglrt by Cod in
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the history of salvation uanill\t .nn(l (t)nlit. t tllc
teaching and the rcalitid significd by tl)o u/ords,
while the words proclaim the deeds and clffify the
mystery corltained in thefi. (Dei ferbufi,parag'aph
2; emphasis mine.)
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tivc prcscnoc iIt(l ilpDc mnoc ol the Transce[dent must rcmain.
'\'\r. on lh( lringr ,\l'our unLlerstd dihg and cons\iou.ncs,. \
'r,rly ('lI isridn lheological defi nrrron cnd inrerpreralion of Jesusrlrerel'orc. demandc and tlo\is lrom rhc reliabtlily uflhe
"rr.rr,:lcs.
,,rlrorience ofGod h l'aith. We will develop this consideration
in lhor in the linal sectiol ofthis chapter.
,r(

,,r

I he acrion. oICod. anJ .pecifica ll5, the !r onders u orl,ed rn antl
Ihrougb.lesu\. arc bcsl unrlcrslood a. \vork\ rth,ch manile.r rrrcl
confirm the preaching ofJesus They show foth (and advance) thc
realjty of the rcign of God which his teaching poillts to. Jesus'
miracle. are stgn. of llle kingdorn. '

Sccond, when Jesus miracles are defined, experienced, and
Irl!.ryr'eted fundamentally as "signs ofthe presence altd unfolding
, rl (;od's kingdom among human beings," one can understand how
,r r( I $,hy God empowers Jesus to work these signs and yet why these
r,vcnls occrr neither everywhere nor on every day. Forjust as the
Lllrg(lom is here aheady, but l1ot yet complete, so the miraculous
rr)fls which God worts through Jesus arc mealt to ifidicote the

THu CoNrr'MpoI{ARyDEFN trloN: THEoLocICALt. yENLIGHTTNN(i
The utility and fiuitfulness oJ this ,lef.ition. ir,
questionable i,alue ofthe classical definition. can"o[trast
be illustrated in

*j$16

Ittlinning of God's rcign, pointing towdrd the goal of foll
rrrrrunion, health. and ham'rony oflife under God,s reign. But
rlrcy are not i11te[ded to esteblish the .full realization of the

several ways.

(

this understanding of miracles is clearly a theological
gr.ounded in and arises from the overall fiithexperience ofGod which the Gospels seek to interpret_ Bywayof
contlast, theclassical definition, with its apologetic intent, emerged

, n8(lom. The fullness is yet to come. In this light, miracles give
r,i ir glimpse ofwhat God's and humankind,s futuie together call
rrrrr I rvill be like. They irrdicate that the power ofGod's reigr is huly
rirhilg hold ofthe universe arld is movillg the uliverse toward a
llllor lirturel But, by rcmaining extraordinaly alld infrequent, they
rl\r) ildicate that the appearance ofGod in Jesus, miracles marks
,,rrly the begiming. Human cooperation with God,s intention,
lnnrirn reception of and living in God's love through faith alld
{ irxlly life in Jesus, must deepen if the wholeness manifested by
lL sLrs' miracles is to become widespread. The factual unfolding of
Irsrrs' mimcles makes clear that.lesus' plrclamation ofthe reign of
( itxl coresponds to histoical truth.
Their relative infrequency
Lrrrrlorscores the fact that the reign of God has only 6egun.
ll rr)ankind must aoknowledge the sigtN through belicf in the
L ngdom and walk in Chist's likeness to facilitare the kiogdom's

.

-First, It is
definition.

Aom an attempt to stand apaft from the experience and the evi<leicc
offaith. It emerged from a[ effofi to describc amirac]e in amanncr
which could appeal to a nonbeliever, to one who would be capable
ofinteryreting reality o y from the vantage pointofreason. ODly
the believcr, therefore, a person gifled with thith, can ofibr a truly
theologioal (and positive) definition ofthe miracrLlous event. For a
believer, a miracle is a manifestation of the in-breakiog of God,
revealing God's presence and God's reign i1l the last days. By
contast, the nonbeliever and/or the pe$on who, to appeal to a
[oobeliever, would prcscind from the inspiration and the light
which faith-experience provides, can 01lr a nerely philosophiial
(and conditional) definitior a niracle. Thev describe it as a.n event
\ hich (ir ir$eretohappenr,randsorrtsidcnhor rea.on can predict.
expect" and explaiq it is al event beyond the laws ofnatrre. When
we limit our perspective to the light ofreason alone, however, we
cainot grasp the center of the miraculous event_ We cannol
perceivo the eventas an expression ofcod's pcrsontll love. breaking
into our Iives and history with transfornr ing lili a rrr l rnctning. Thc
- 171.
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lllllrcr growth.

lr(n-thcse reasons, JesrLs'miracles may, on the one hand, rightly
lx irrrorpretcd as signs of the prescnce of the reign of God which
r rrlidirtc and in a hu:nan way giving flesh to Jesus, preaching. On
tlr( olhor hand. they lltny bc cquitlly undcNt(xrd as prognosticiigns,
ollrIing hunankind l glirrrpsc ol lhc liltUrc. In this latter.perspec-
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tive, it is impor-tant to remember thllt, iD llrcsc cvc ls. (iod is l]ol
acting outside rature but is in lact leading crcrtion to its divincly
preordained fulfillment in God's very Sell One might look upon
the miracles thereforc as "anticipatioDs" ofthe futule. Ever moro
precisely, they roveal the beginllillg of God's deliberate au(l
irreversible action of making the wholeness and well being of dll
creation a reality. They are the true begind[g of the definitivc
prccess ofsalvation, which will gradually unfold underthe dyramic
influence ofGod's saving love duing this, the linal age.
Third, since Jesus'miracles are basically signs ofthe prcsencc
of the sah,illc reign of Cod, these miracles shed light upon arrd
defile Jesus' mission and Jesus' power. Pad ofthe intention ofthc
classic al delinition, as it was fomulated by believers, included thc
desire to affinn Jesus' divinity, particularlyfor those who would bc
lacking in liith. Apologetically-minded theotogians ofthe Age ol'
the Enlightenment hoped that the classical perspective would lead
nonbelievers to acL<nowledge a trirnscendent presenoe because of tho
miracles and co e to see that Jesus must be divine. The pempectivo
of Jesus in performing these deeds, and dre vision of the New
Testament u riters in reco ing them, however, did not center uporl
establishing Jesus' personal divinity. Rather, they focused uporl
Jesus' God given mission; miracles proclaimed primarily whal
Jesus was about, and not who he was. Theyproclaimed whatGod's
intentions were with regard to us, l1ot simplywhat God's ilttentions
were with regard to God's Son. Again, the focus is upol1whatCod
was (is) doing in and tlrough Jesus. not who Jesus is.r5

I'lt)t

1r. lrorlrolown lackctl laith (Mk.6:5). tsy oolltrast, to persons who
r, r t ivr:d his healing gilI, Jesus proclaimed "your faith has saved
r,,u" lN4k.5:34; see 9:23-27). Like God's owll power and prcsence,
lrfis' capaoity for bdflging about the kingdom, through word and
rlct r l, wirs a non coercive power. Limited by the freedom of]esus'
lrrrr|cIs. it was effective only in the context ofpeople's faith.16
I h us, the n'riracles ofJesus are besturderstood as "signs ofthe
l.irft(loln," Dot as events beyond the laws ofnanre. They confirm
l|rrrs preaching, illustaling its content; they advance the
r, rrlizution of th(] hxth of JesLrs' prcclamation in these, the final
,lLrys l'hey show that, under the reigl ofGod, everything within
rr(rlion, eveqthing human, every hunan endeavor, becomes
lrL rrlthy ill hLrmankild's pursuit ofharmony within the self, with all
1,, rsons. all nations, and all ciealion. Eveq4hing becomes healthy
tlrr,rrrgh the establishment ofthat fourfbldpeace which the kingdom
, rrlisioned, a kilgdom realized by humankind's living itr a
,,rrrrrnunion energized by God's life and love. But,like the rcignof
( ,rrl ilsclf, the miracles deoand faith irl anyone who would benefit
lrorr them ifGod's saving presence were to becomc a reality. So
,r|nillcant is this condition of liith. both in regard to Jesus'
Irorlurnation ofthe kingdom (as we indicated in the last chapter)
rxlxs u condition for the efficacyofhis efforts to workwonders (as
rre hrrr,e just se(-u) that we must now tum to a more lbcused
, lrrsidcration of this dimension ofthe disciple's response to Jesus.
I )r living faith is the fundamental aspect ofthe life of any disciple
,rrrr l o l my person who wishes to enjoy lile under the reign of God.
(

It is ill this light, &en, that Jesus'milacles actually sorvc to
define and to clari$ Jesus' n'ission and power. They rcveal thc
purpose of that power: it is a power for salvatioll, a power lo
mediate eflectively the traosfoming dyramic energy of God's
saving love. Evc44hing Jesus does, ever)'tling Jesus says, is
focused on that goal and that goal alone. W ithin that context, Jeslls'
mimcles also say something about the quality ofJesus' power. Thc
power ofJesus (for the reign of God) is con ditio edandlit fted. ll
depends upon human operness and receptivity for its efficacy. 11
caflbe refused, rejected, resisted. thwarled. Hcncc,.lcslls could not
work many signs in his hometorvn prcciscly bocflIsc lhc pcoplc ol'

Jcsus proclaimed the presence of the reign of God, the
l1n(lilnlcntal challerge he extended to his audjence consisted in the
1\\,oli)l(loallto repent and to believe. Similarly, when Jesus reached
,rt lo pcrsons with the oll'er of deliverance through miraculous
lrcrrlirrg love, ho cithcr asl(cd il lhc pclsorl believed he had such
t,r,rvclorhc confi rmcd lhal lhc indivirllal's titith hadbroughtabout
lrL rrling ullcady uccorttplislrctl. As wt lrtvc sccn in the previous
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chapter, so we observe ollce again thLll Irilll hlossonli0g in
colvelsion is the appropriate lesponse to thc prcsoncc of Cod'$
reigD. Faith is the proper response 10 Cod's presence whether God
breaks into history in word or ill deed. The unfolding of Jesus'
miracles ulderscorcs this l'act: in some way faith madethe entrancc
ofGod's saving love and power into history possible. How shallwc
understand that faith?
JESUS'MIRACLES A\D THE PREsupl,oslTloN oF l-_AtrH
The faith $.hich the hisbrical Jesus asked ofpersons as he mediatcd

God's saving love in their behalfclearly was not a faith which fully
understood him or a faith which fully grasped the meaning of his
ministry. That level offaith, reflected in the explicit beliefs ofthe
post-r€surectior Church. could develop only after Jesus' disciples
experienced the Lord, crucified arld risell. Likewise, the lirithwhich
Jesus required was not necessarily a faith lvhich undeNtood and
adhered to every l'acet of belief elpres sed in the Jewish Tladition.
Jesus worked mimcles in behalf of non-Jews also (Mt. 8r5-13 and
pamllels). On the contrary. the l'aith which lesus dema[ded is besl
unde.stood as a nore generic faith, that type ol lbith which wc
described earlier as "a disposition of mind and heart by which onc
is opento, and ready to recoglize, the presence oftle transcendent,"
however and wherever the traNcendent becomes madl'est. Ratbcr
than being principally an acceptance of specilic tmths orbeliefs, this
faith is fundame[tally a quality ofrnind and heart that elables one
to tum toward the fanscendelt lbr a response to one's need, seekillg
and waiting for an answer. We might use Karl Rahner's term lbr
this tlpe of f'aith and name it 'hndrematic," "non-categorical" faith
since it had llot yet come to explicit expression in any lbnnula or
specilic beliel'. The capacity to hearJesus'words as divine truth. as
well as the ability to benefit Aom Jesus' healing powers. presumes
and requires at least this gel1eric, unthematic, l'aith.r1

A\D THE CALL To FA]TH
proclamatiom and worked his signs ald wonders,
however, primarily in the context oflsrael with its expectations ol
the coming of God's kingdom. lsrael's faith had already becomc
therratized io specific beliefs concerning Cod (Ylhwch). the law.
and thc covenant. While Jesus courld ancl dirl wotk wondcrs in
JEsL'S, MIRACLES
Jesus uttered his
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l,r'lrullol non Jows, hc prolossodly canle prinarily lbr the salvation
l'her)rirticully Jewislr thilh (as distinguished from
rlr(1)rirtically Chdstian laith) provided believers rnjtl fuller
lrrrr'ligxruntl lbr discerning Cod's active and engaging presence in
,rrrrl llrrough Jesus- A fuller understanding ofthe Lord and a deeper
lrlrling and transfomation by way of his deeds required faith
,rlr(xly shaped by tsrael's beliefand expectations. ltpresumedthe
l,rrth that had identified Yahweh as "always present to save"
{ I \. l: l,l) and could recognize that God as present and savingnow.

oi lsracl-

Trr,rrs' call to faith throlrgh word and deed invited the heaxer to opell

or hcr mind and heaft to the advent ol notjust an anonynous
tr lr.ccDdent God, but ofthe transcendent recognized as the saving
I irxl ol lsrael, acting in new and deeper ways.
lrr,r

llcncc, Jesus' words and deods Dot oDly presupposed 1'aith for
I r, ll clficacy; they also intertionally led to a deepening offaith.
I lr(. h istorical .lesus proclaimed the in-brcaking ofthe reign of God
Ir lullcr power then and there. He invited disciples to follow him
l,r enrbracing a richer life in God, then and there. For .lesus'
rr rirclcs were meant to advancc the presence ofthe ldngdom and
required that persons give themselves to a
|.r'IcI surrender of faith, to a fuller commitnent to God's ways, to
r lrlL. slraped explicitly by the words, actions and lifestyle ofJesus
lr rrrscll. Jesus' particular miracles, as acts of "making the world
,lrx I lh()so within it well again" were mearlt to release persons ftom
ll llrrl hindereddiscipleship,to free personsfordiscipleship andfor
lrrrrrg that kind of faith which discipleship representcd. The
11[]r.lcs of Jesus, therefore, not only presume faith but lead to a
rLrr'lr an advancement
,

richerfaith, a thematic faith expressedin very specilicbeliefs
rrrrrl bclraviors which would come to be designatecl as specifically
I ll rstiirn. iesus' miracles were intended to help people find the
l,,r rrrl (iod by living a life of faith centered upon and mediated by
l, ,rrs himsclf-rl
lrrll(

r'.

,

s' MTRACT-[s AND rH[ LACK oF FA]tH
| ,1,\ roosly Dot overyone in .lesus' audience had that l'aitlr which his

.lt

Io work wondcls rcqu ircd; not all had the faith necessary to
1,,.r(\'ivc thrt (iod was tru ly rlivc. lol ing in alld through Jesus. Faith
I rl r.,r ln\)li)0nd opcnncss lo ilrxl lrusl in lllo l[lnsccndent One.

In,\!.r
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ggle and difiiculties

ol livi,lg $,ilh

Llris geroric
ysource ofrcsisluncc on thc part ol
Jesus' hearers. More clearly, the resistance ofJesus' audienac also
flowed fronl their own thematic faith. that is" from the wav thcir
faith had becn shaped ir specific beliefs. Thus the pharise"es. thc
chiefpriests, the elders, all seemed incapable ofseeingGod inJesus
preciselybecause their adherence to specilic tenets oftheir tradjtion
would not allow Jesus, and God acting io and through him, to spcal(
and act precisoly as Jesus did. They could not fathom that God
opermess to Cod was not the

o

would relativize the holy command of the Sabbath observancci
violation ofthat command, for them, was a sign ofthe evil one.r',
Religious persons, desidng to live responsibly according to God,s
law, could not believe that God would walt o1le to associate wilh
simers and grant them liberation i.om their dcbts; only the evil onc
would sponsor such association witLr evil.a0 persons dedicated to
the Jewish Larv could neler take upon ttremselvcs the prerogativc
offorgivilg that sin; only God could do that. Anyone who attempted to lbrgive sin would be feigning the truth; he would deservc
repudiation as a blasphemer.a' Jewish thematic faith, a thith which
led many persons to be ready to experience the fuller oveftLues ol
God, so shaped the minds and hcarts of some Jewish leaders that
they lost the capacity to perceive the presence of God in the fuller
exparsiveness of God's saviug love manifested in Jesus. Thc
thematic faith ofthese rcligious leade$ Iimited the deepening oftho
verygenerjc faith which had fonnerly stood at the origin oflsrael's
beliefs. The rigidity oftheir o$,n system ofbclicfs led them to stiflc
the d)namisrn olf'aith; hardened beliefs made it nearly impossiblc
for these pemons to expericnce Cod in Jesus.
The coot.ast between the disciples of Jesus and those who
became his penecutors enables us better to understand thc
relatioDship oftbith to the effectjve realization ofthc reign ofGod
and the capaciq, of Jesus to work miracles. The advance of thc
reign of God, ard the possibility of molirg along the patt ol
tansfbnnatioD and healing in God's kingdom, presupposes apeoplc
open and ready to recognize th(. goodness and saving presence ol'
the God r.ho leads to life and huth, however uoexpccted and
challenging that may be. The proclamation oftho kinltdom and thc
miracles ofJesus lroth p]esupposed this openncss ol luilh and also
- l7r{-
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\vcrc iDtcnclcd to (lcopctr thitt la ith. Sometimes, this meant cr'hallengIrl.tr hordcncd llitlt. Atall tirnes it meant advancing the kingdom
l)y liccing persons lbr discipleship centered o[ Jesus who embodied
tlrc rcign ofGod in himself.

Doing Christology
in Light of Jesus' Preaching and Miracles
lD Iight

ofthe reflectioDs ofthis and ofthe prelious chapters, we

irr now move futhcr in our understanding of the task of doing
( lristology. In some rnanler what we say here will merely reafftrn
irlrsclvations aiready made; in atother way these observatiom will
,l(l.|lcn thc principles already stated, broadel them, and more
',r'rrlcly anchor'them in a fuller christological context. For these
(

Itlllx)ses, we offer lbur reflections_
lrirst, havilg observedthe interactionof thehistorical Jesus with
orrld-be followers, we are given living examples of the fact that
l,rowlh iD faith requires openness to sulp se, openness to the
;rrssibility ofreformulation ofbeliefs, and a willilgness to let go of
rr

rrrgosofGod andofGod's wayswhicbonemayhave absolutized
Ir thc past. The challenge ofJesus' preaclring and the challenge of
lr rr rvonderful deeds call aperson to allow the goodless and savilg
irrr of the Transcendent to flow into bis or her consciousness
rrrrirl)pcded by past co[victioDs or drcams of what God could or
,,rrLkl not, would or would not do. Without such openness, God
L rlrt)t be God for us. With such openness, God can work.,won, i, rs ; with such openIress, God catr break into our lives with
such
,1\ ( rlrres oflove that we can find ourselves, the concreteness oforr
lr\i.s, irnd even the physical shape of our lives (health, finances.
r, Lrti(nrslt ips, losses, work oppotudties) transfoflned. Only at that
;rrnl. nlier having unconditiorally suaendered to Cod and, sub,r'rlrrcrrtly having experienced anew God's savilg love, can we
,,,rl.ly ilnd accurately uoderstand and interyret orr experience of
( i{r(l ln(l nlore accurately name the Transcendent.
r

Si:cond. sinoc.lcsus, in lris worrls and deeds. Jesus in his
lr, rsrrrral rrnd historicll lile rrrrrl jorrr.rrey. rncrlialcs thc tilllness of
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God's ptesence and Cod's dcsiSlls, bolll lllc cxpcl'rcDcc ol-( iod antl
tJre intirpretation ofwho God is and whal (iotl is tloittg nrtrst lintl
their truth ard meaning in him. Ancl so, onccagaitl it is necessary
to affinn the conviction that. on the olle hand. thc capacity to
experience tbe in-breaking ofthe personal God whom Jesus nalncs
,1rtrd, and the ability rightly to understand that God and to interprct
Ood's actiotr, requirc openness and fteedom from any images d
God we may have absolutized. O11 the other hand, we who
rec.qnize Lhc certtralrry (\lJesus mil) nol cnler the proces: ofdoillg
theoiour or Chn.tolos\ L,Lllsidc oi; or ohlitiou' oL rhe Codrercaling and tlrd-deining pcr.on. lile. and mrlrr.r) ol'( hrisl.
Opcnoess to transcendent love and freedom to let God be God
should lead us better to uode$tand and to interpret the mystery ol'
Jesus; while the mystery of.lesus should guide us in our efforts to
understand God and out experielce ofGod

Third, the image of the reign ofGod, being the driving image o1'
Jesus' proclamation and tle contextualizing image of Jesus'
miraclei. must remain the goveming image in doing Christology
It must govem every eflort to understaM and to illtelpret Cod'ri
active piesence rnanifested in and through Jesus as well as every
effofi io interpret and to uode$ta.nd ol1l expeiences and our
Church's experiences ofJesus- No one aspect ofthe reign ofG-od,
no one sayilg ofJesus, no pafiicular miracle, is adeqlratc to definc
the kingdom, muchless to describe and name thc God who is Fathor
ofJesui. Yet the totality ofJesus' preaching, ofhis action, and (as
we shall see) ofhis suffe ng, death and resurection' can and does
eir e adequaie exprc..ion lo lhul kingd,rm and lrr lhe Cod \\ ho ,\ il'
ienrer. Tirc reign ol Cod at prucl.rirnerl and illu'trated b1 Jesu' in
his life, min istt. death andresunection, then, must always stand in
the forefrort ofone's consciousness in every effort to intelpret tlo
expe ence ofChrist and ofGod alive for us in alld through Jesus
Fourlh, in striving to intelpret our expedence ofGod in accord
jn
with these three guidilines and/or teflections, we actual fact will
be doing Christology as did the early Church. We will be allowirrg
God to unveil God's deeper Selfin the immediacyofeach moment,
whether that be a momenl of light or of hcaling, lnoment of
surprisirlg tunsformation from sickncss lo hcilllll' il lromenl ol-
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,,flvrrsion lo ir lirllcr lil'o ol disciplcship, or a moment ofdarkness,
lAcrl irntl nranagcd ilr communion with Ch st belbre the cross.
I rllrcr, w,.will allowthatmomentbothtobe indicative ofthe fact
rllrlr thc reign of God is genuinely berc for us and also to be an
,Irrrril)ariolr of what we know God is doing for everyone in Jesus'
,l, Lrlh rnd resunection. We will be capable ofdoing this because
ru r' , l i l< c t lre early Church, bring to our efforls tl,vo resources: a liv ing
,rrrrl opcn faith in God alive for us now and always; a.nd the
r,rrrviction which we have (as Cbristiaff) that God has fully
r, r'crrlccl God's love and intentions lbr us il1 Jesus. crucified and
rrrur. Ilcnce, we have every reason, as did the early Church, to
1r1rrIrot our contemporary experielce ofGod's saving love for rLs
rr,\v in thc light ofChrist's proclamation ofthe kingdom and in the
lrltlr( o l its fulfillnont jn his death and resunection. We have everJ
rr',rsorr to affinn that, in these expe ences of God's saving love,
Lrxl is lcadingus more deeply into that ki[gdom and incorporati[g
r , r r( )rc fully into the crucified altd risen Christ now. LiLe the postr, ila'cction church ofthe Gospels, our seeillg Jesus cmcified and
rl lrr in our own experience ofthe surprising in-breaking ofGod's
,ll\ Ilrg love is Dot to "read into" the event. Ratlrer, it is to see it jl
rrrly with the culmination of our life and our history which Jesus'
l,r,,clrrrnation ofthe kingdom announced, which .lesus' miracles
rllr\ll1ltcd, and which Jesus' death and resurrection accomplishcd.

,

? Why
llrilt in these events more tha[ in any others, the reign ofGod
r , r':lirl)lished and the gilt of salvatio[ is forever poured fofth opon
lrrrrrrrrllkind and hunan history? More specifically, what is the
rr r|rrrr rng ofJcsus' death? Wty did Jesus "have to" suffer ard to die
i,,r rs rrnd for our sin'l How did Jesus himse lf view and experience
l , lrirl aDd the cross'l These questions beckoo us to take thenext
,li I in (loing Christology. But first, to aid my readers in summing
I|l llrc insights of the present chapter and in relating these beliefs
rrrrrl thc clynamics ofdoing Christology reflected there to their own
, rlrL ricncc, I offer the following questions.
IJut how is God revealed in Jesus'death and resurrection

r

, rl

r
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Questions for Relle ction
rtriking and/or perplexing
l. ltrhdl fiirdcle stotl
to youil1)1our readifig o.fScripture orinyour heari gtheScriplures
proclaintedl' How has your understanding oJ'lhe distillction
betweeix nliracle stotie.g and the historical fiiraculous event helped
you better u derstdnd that story? Hovi has tllttt story helped you
better to u derstand the reign of God and JesLls' pri ary concel'fi
(You may
Jbr the reigl ol- God i h is vrorkillg deeds of wonder?
\1ish to.fiffther )jour underttandillg through reading d commelltdry
on sucil d story or the reflections o;f a biblical scholat on such a
stot!, such as J. P. Meier:J comltefitdry o lhe nirdcle stories ifi
in 600* The Marginal Jew, Vol. 2.)

CHAPTER 7

has beefi the mast

2. ()ftefi persons trondet nhy Gotl does nol work iracles fiore
fre4uentiy or answerprayers as te would desire, ormove.fbn'ard
'the-kingclon
more rapid\. Ho* do the reJlectio s oflhis chdpter
conceiing,le*s' power provide ilsight into possible respttnses kt
these queslions?

the.ioul q: of this chapter' bettet
to u de$tand the nature of-ldith? How have you been helpetl to
un(lerstand the piority ofilith ol,et behert ' in ages ofbelief, dntl/or
stateme ts o/ betiel? Hotv wttuld you u derstand and explain,
onetheless, why and lto,t faith dlrtrmations @eliefs) conceming
.lesus ancl his role provide a necessary context and guide for the
alihe tic intet?letatiol1 of one's faith experience of God?
3. HoN hare ),ou came, through

4. Wat ewnts itl your own lilb or in the lives oJ'people you know
personally, strike you as tondetlul ond sutprising experiences-ctl'
leign ? I
t he i n bri aking of God oJferi ng s all' ati o, s igns of God's
d\
these
e\jents
seen
you
knolt
people
\)hat \ra))s hdtte you ot
tN't-t"r
nhot
ln
gi[t
oltNe o'tinglite-'
torc:haJi| inyGod -t ultinat?
luuc vurt or ofh. ,, intttTt, cttd rhen o: inittal t ^p{i' nrt \ ol vnur
shari in Christ's kingclom now?

Experiencing Christ:
Crucified and Dying
lrc rvords and wonde$ of Jesus of NMareth focused upoll the
l,rcsonce ofGod's powerlirl saving 1ove, the emergence ofGod's
r.r).trr. Jesns centered his histo cal I ife upon I bb a, |pon what Abb a
rrlcrr(led atrd was accomplishing for humalbeings. Godwishedto
1'rvc (iod's taamcendont Self as abiding power and transfonning
Irr.scncc to foster an unsurpassed wholesomeness alld peace iD the
lrrrs of all peoples. Jesus spoke of this hanscendent Power,
rlloslruted it with deeds. and exemplified it through his life. The
rIrgrr o1'God had come; human life and human history were being
11rli,,:tl with the possibility ofsuch profound transfonnation that the
l,rLrllirld peacer which Israel had lotrged for for centuries had
I,(\'orDc clear opportunity. That transfomution andpeace, previously irrrpossible for huma.ns to achieve, was trulypossible in God and
Lr ( i(xl's Self-Gift
I

As we have scen in earlier chapters, Jesus' proclamation ofthe
irxxl News ofthe reign ofGod, his ulveiling ofthat prese[ce arld
|lor!cI in mimculous deeds, his manifestation ofthe characterofthat
( ir)(l lhrough lris personal life of unconditional
service to otherc.
l,rdrrglrt him to the cross. The man who brcught healing was
lrlrlirlly wounded; the one *,ho reconciled was teated as a sinoeI;
lr, who brought life was brutally killed. Jesus' earthly life of
r rrprrssionate love ended with death on the cross.
(

('hristians throughoul subscqueot conhlries, however, have
r rL u,ctl.lcsus' cleath. riol ls lilrrl (lcl'clrt, Lrut as Lrltimatc victorv: thc

rr.r,'r),rt litiltr:r'rlcirrlr:rlrL rr.'t,,rr,,t 1,,\(r,!cr\clfi.hnesi;llte
-

llr?

IUI

